rdy (J uly 22, 1959) . A d evice is described which permits a significant increase in the frequency of the osci llatIOns of the beam of a balance, thereby shortening the interv al during which upsetting ambicnt condit ions can act. The d evice is a servo-driven photoelectric follo\\"up system r esponding to t he position-modulated light signal refi ectecl from a mirror attac hed to the balance 12 ft a"'ay from t he photoccll. Reproducibili ty in observin g the positioll of the light beam is 0.001 in . or less.
Introduction
For the past 10 )-ears t he NBS 1Iass Unit has :;> been studying th e ca uses of unce rLa in t ies in highprecision mass determinations. TJl ese sL udies have demonstrated tha t causes of major uncertaiJlties arc >' due to va riations in amb ienL conditions OCC UlTin g during th e expe rimental in Le rval. Exclusive of the time required b)T the preparation s for a mass-determination experiment, such fiS cleaning weigh ts , and } exclusive of computation Lime, abo ut one-Lhird of the experimental in ter vaJ is required for manipulaLing the weights find th e balance, and abo u t two-thirds for the actual swinging of the beam. The v ir Lues of a radically decreased b eam period a re t hat the Co interval during which ambient changes can act is reduced; the adjustments required to control the period of oscillation of th c beam ar c simple. Th e reason why short periods aTe con ven tionall.v rejected " is that the square of the p eriod , to a good approximation, is proportional to the balance sensitivity (deflection/change of mass). This must not be con-":> fused with the weighing precision that can b e achieved. For assessing the latter, a short period presents an important advantage in that the on-scale range of the balance is increased , thereby permitting " the use of larger (and hence more accurate) sensitivity weights.
The most serious disadvantage of a fast-swinging " beam is the difficulty of maintaining the accuracy of the turning-point observations. If the overall experimental precision is to be maintained, turning point data must b e more accurate with a fastswinging beam than with a slow one due to th e fact ' that the balance sen sitivity is less for a fas t-swinging beam. These comments on beam period and obse1'-vational accuracy are general and apply to all eq ual arm balances. The desirability of an improved method of observing the motion of th e balan ce b eam has long been rccognized. PbotoelecLric meLhod s 1 have previously be en used ; llOwever, a survey of exisLing ins Lrumentn,tion of t his Ls'pe did not reveal devices capable of operating directly in mR,ss-determination work whe re prccision of Lhe ve r)' highest o rd cr was requ ired.
Design requil'cmenLs for an insLrument considered sui tab le for KBS ~Ia,ss LabomLolT stu dies are as follows: . a. The device should be capable of dcfining Lhe position of a ligh t beam Lo a f"cw ten LhousandLhs of an inch at Lh e elld of a 12-ft opLicallever.
b. It sho uld have freedom from zero drift over long periods (of seve ral day ) from either Lhennal or electrical causes; or, if such drift exists, it should be capable of being meas ured by independen t means.
c. The da ta must be available in numerical form for computation or in a form suitable as an inpu t for a strip cha r t r ecorder.
d. There should be a surplus of mechanical power , directly rela ted to beam motion, for the operation of automatic computation or data-handling devices or for: manipula tion of various b alance-con t rol mechanlsms.
e. The device should be capable of ope rat ing in normal fluorescent illumination.
£. The design should use, insofar as practicable, commercially available assemblies or subassemblies.
g. The design configuration should be sufficiently flexible to p ermit its use in several different applications required in mass-labora tory studie .
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A photoelectric device was fabricated which acceptably meets the above requirements. Completed about a year ago, it has been a principal tool in a series of design studi es preliminary to the construction of a high-speed automatic weighing system of the highest attainable precision . At the completion of these studies the device, with modifications, will become a permanent part of this proposed weighing system .
. Description of the Instrument
. TIlls auto~atic observing device may be assembled m several dIffer ent forms , the essential features of o~e ot which are ~hown. in figure 1 . The photoelectrIC. bgh t source IS a slllgle tungsten-filament bulb eXClted by a well regulated and filtered d-c power supply . The light from this bulb is reflected from an off-axis mounted mirror on the shaft of a 3,600-rpm syn?hronous ~otor driven from the 60-cycle conUllercJal power Im e, through a high-quality achromatIC condenser lens to a mirror moun ted on the beam of the balance under observation. The balancebeal?-mirror refl ects this light to a photoelectric cell carned to and fro on a lead screw driven by a twophase motor through a rubber-tire and friction-disk assembly. The image of the tungsten filament, brought to focus by the condenser in the photocatho.de plane, is oriented vertically by appropriate positIOnmg. of the bulb . The 3,600-rpm synchronous mot~r Imparts a small amount of 60-cps nutation to the hg!:t b ea~ which .manifests itself as an apparent small sIde-to-sIde motIOn of the light b eam across the face of the photocathode parallel to the length of the lead screw. When the photocell lies in the center of tIlls nuta tion i~ is illuminated 120 times pCI' second, and the resultlllg 120-cps output is di ssipated in a 60-cps filter immediately following . If, however the photocell is off-center in the nutation its output 'con- tains ~ 60-cycle con:ponent, the phase and magnitude J of wIllch are functIOns of the direction and amount I of th.is offcenter d~splacement. This component is " amphfied and applIed to the control winding of the ~wo -phase mot?r. When the phase of the nutation IS prop?rly adj usted with resp ect to the 60-cycle ;' power Ime, the motor rotates the lead screw in the direc.tion necessary to re-center t he photocell in .
the lIght beam. When the balance beam swings, the ' nutatmg lIght beam moves back and forth along the length of the lead screw, and the motion of the bal-", ance beam is determined from observations on the I angular position of the lead screw. . ,
.1. Optical System
In any measuring system in which the smallest r eadable unit is evaluated in terms of the quantity m easured by observations widely separated on the scale, great care must b e taken to assure that the ~ various ~ptical elements in the system do not distort the ~·e. la.tIve le~lgths of the scale units. In weighing, senSItiVIty WeIghts are added to the major loads on ~I the pans to permit balance indications to be COllverte\l into l~ass units. Distortion arises from parallax III eyepIeces and from the various windows and milT~)I's which are no~ perfectly flat. As the magni-~ !icatIOn of t he observmg system increases, distortion j mCl·eases. 1I~ the NBS system all minors are made by. evaporatmg .aluminum films on optical fla ts. " Wmdows are polished flat and the two surfaces are I n:aintain e~ parallel. They are coated with magneSlwn fluonde to rednce reflection losses. There is only one lens in the system, which is an f/5 achromatic o~jective of 25 in. in fo cal length. i 92 R eqmremen ts for maximum-displacement sensitivity ~l'e equality in the image plane of the width I of the image of the tlmgsten filament, of the width of the photocathode, and of the peak amplitude of t~e nutation. The. width of the pho tocathode is slightly less than 7{6 111. The condenser lens mao'nifies the image of the 0.005-in. diameter filament to °about Yt6 in. at t)1e extremity of the 310-in. image di stance. !,he amplitude of the nU.tati.on is adjustable by vary-~ lllg the amount of off-axls chsplacement of the mirror on the 3.600-rpm synchronous motor, as shown 011 c:S figure 2.
The photosensitive unit is a cadmium selenide photoconductive cell, the p eak response of which lies in the reel region . This photocell used with a tungsten-filament light source makes an excellent ; combination for u se in a room which is illuminated with Hu.orescen~ lighting (largely blue response).
T}le collImator 111 front of the cell is merely a ),f-in . "
chameter tube 3-in . long with a blackened inner wall. Som~ exp eriments indicate that the predominately red hght from the tungsten filament may b e thel'-mallyupsetting to the balance. Additional disadvan-1 tages of the r ed-sensitive system currently in use are the low frequency response of the cadmium selenide cell ,2 and the sensitivity of this cell to 2 , 'l'he time constant at O.01·fe illumiuation is 0.3 sec, at 0.1 fe it is 0.07 sec, and at 1. the light beam must be used, since the vibratio~ associated with t he 3,600-rpm motor is greate r than could be tolerated in a high precision balance. Th er e are two satisfactory methods of obtaininO' a carri er signal, both of which arc vibration free. O~le m ethod requires (a-c) excitation of the tung ten filament in a suitably-oriented magnetic field. Under th ese conditions the tungsten filament vibrates back and forth at an amplitude con trolled by the magnitude of the field. A variation of this method is d-c filament excitation in the presence of a-c magnetic field. The effe ct of th e vibration of the lamp filament is vanishingly small when r elated to balance operat~on; however, a diO'er ent m ethod of attaining a carner was successfully tried over shor t optical paths. A neon pilot lamp, excited by the power line, provided illumination in the pass band of the pho tocell. The image of the t wo electrodes was brought to focus in the plane of the photocathode, and th e action of the servosystem immediately centered the photocell in the dad;;: space between the two electrode images.
Mechanic al System
The heart of th e m echanical system is the lead screw,. figuye 1, wl~ich replaces the engraved scales used 111 hlgh-quahty telescope-observing ystem. Its threaded len gth is 20 in. with a n~ in. hank at each end. The major diameter of the thread is }~ in. and of the shanks >~ in. It was ground from SAE o. 6150 chrome va,nadium steel. Threads were 93 lapped and polished until th e lead error was well di stributed along the entire threaded length . This lead. elTo.r distribu tion was ~eas ured by tbe NBS En gmeermg M etrology SectLOn to be a total of 0.0004 in. in 20 in . lL has a "2 tar t, 10 pitch thread" (2 0 land and 20 grooves per inch) with a 60° profil e. Th e driven m ember is a broll ze half nut with straight milled ridges me hin O' with t he top surface of the lead screw. These ridges arc reli eved at both the crests and troughs, thereby assu rin g L]mt driving contact is maintained with th e pol i hed 60° t hread surfaces . This bronze m ember is a ( tach ecL (at the appropriate angle) to the carriage of the photocell. The photocell carriage is supported at three pointstwo ball bushings around a rod mounted parallel to the lead screw and the bronze driven-member riding on the lead screw itself.
The lea.d-screw shanks ride in bronze bushings mounted. ill heavy-brass end plates whi ch are, in turn, l'lgldly attached to a lathe bed obtained for the pmpose. At one en d of th e lead screw a fricLion di sk is moun ted whose bore has been r eamed to ma tch the diameter of the shank. The friction sllL'face (on whi ch th e rubber-tire drive wh eel bears) ' was tll m ed normal to this r eamed bore, and faces away from the threaded portion of th e lead scre w. The po rtion of the back surface of thi s disk whi ch hears agai.nst the collar of Llle suppor ting-bronze hushing (see fig. 1 ) is also turned normal to the bore. Th e drive wheel th en hold s the fri ction disk in co nstant co ntact with t hi s thrust collar and t ILe reverse surfa ce of the fri ction disk defines the reference surface from which all displacemen t meaSU1'emel1 ts on the pho tocell are made. The shank at th e opposite end of the lead screw is free L o move in iLs bushin g eiLllCr longitudinallv (under thermal force s on t he lead screw) or rotationally.
The shaft of the two-phase motor is extended and is fitted with a rubber-Lire wheel which can drive the friction disl at any desired radius. Thi radius is selected to provid e O'eal' r eduction between the twophase motor and Lhe photocell cal'l'iage sufficient to insure that the motor will operate n ear the upper limit of its speed, and will, of eomse, depend upon the amplitude and p eak velocity of the gross mo tion of the photocell caniage. A bronze radi.al bushing can be slid to any position on the extended shaft of the two-phase motor to take up the radial load n ecessarily applied t o th e sh aft by the fricLion drive. This bushing is not shown in figure 1 , however, its necessity is obvious.
. Observin g-Recording System
One of the system design requirements, stated in the introduc tion , was that data b e furnished in numerical form as well as in a form suitable for a strip-chart r ecorder. N umerical data on the angular position of the lead screw at th e instant of the balance turning point ar c observed on a dial directly coupled to th e lead screw. However , the motion of the lead scr ew is ufficiently rapid (even when going through a turning point), that an operator would experience great difficulty in estimating the extreme posltlOn of the dial attached to the end of the lead screw in the process.
In order to provide the operator sufficient time to observe and make an accurate estimate of this extreme angular position, there is one turn or 0.1 in. of free play between the lead screw and this dial. The dial is therefore motionless during the interval that the lead screw makes a complete revolution after the turning point is reached. This dial is engraved with 100 index marks spaced about li in. apart, each interval representing 0.001 in . of linear motion of the photocell carriage. When this dial is stopped with turning-point data showing, the operator is able to make an unhurried estimate to one or two ten-thousandths of an inch of the true position of the turning point. Turning-point data in inches and tenths of an inch are observed on a second dial geared down by a ratio of 20 from the lead .screw. Thus, data to six significant figures are obtamed, three figures on each of two dials.
There are on the market several data-taking disk systems designed to b e driven by lead scr ews or other rotating members. Such systems automatic~lly type turning-point data or record corresponding bmary or decade information on magnetic tape or IBM punch cards. The drive m echanism for the lead screw was designed ' with the possibility in mind of l~ter installing one. of th~se automatic data-taking de:Vlces, he~ce there ]s available sufficient torque to drIve any of the numerous types currently available.
When it is desired to obtain a continuous record of balance-beam motion on a strip chart recorder a high-linearity multiple-turn servo-type poten'tiometer is coupled to the lead scr ew. A d-c vol tage is then impressed across this potentiometer and with ~wo wire-wound resistors a Wheatstone bridge circuit IS formed , WIth the recorder occupying th e position of the galvanometer.
Electronic System
The electronic system is divided into two groups. The first group contains the d-c power supplies and the power amplifying circuitry. There are many vacuum tubes associated with these functions as well as power resistors and transformers, all of which generate large quantities of h eat. Accordingly, the first group of electronics is located remotely from the lead screw and balances and is coupled to the second group by a shielded cable.
The second group of electronic circuits is mounted in a small chassis next to the lead screw. There are only two small electrometer tubes in this chassis which together dissipate only about 3 w. One tube is an amplifier with the high impedance cadmium selenide cell in the grid circuit, and the other is a c~thode follower which provides a low impedance SIgnal to the long cable connected with the power amplifying circuits located remotely from the lead screw. 'fhe chassis at the lead screw also contains the necessary switches, adjustable resistors, etc., to phase properly the various error signals, feedback voltages, etc.
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:Most of the major electronic components are high quality commercially available units. Every effort was made to keep signal lines shielded to guard against hum pickup , and manufacturer's recommendations as to grounding were carefully followed .
.5 . Thermal Considerations
Undesired thermal effects exist in almost all high-"~ precision measuring systems. By careful placement of system components th ey are largely under control in the NBS balance observing device. In this apparatus, the main source of h eat is the electronic power circuits, and as explained above, this group is lo cated away from the lead screw. The two phase motor dissipates rather large quantities of heat, and, 1.U1-fortunately, it must be located in fairly close proximity to the screw. In order to protect the screw, the motor is surrounded by a copper tube cooling jacket, through which water is cir culated .
It was previously stated that photocell displacement measurements along the lead screw are made with respect to the thrust plan e of the bronze thrust bearing at the drive end of the lead screw. The opposite end of the lead screw is free to slide in its radial bearing under thermal forces. In the sam e manner, the la the bed upon which the lead screw is mounted is bolted to the marble pier only at the thrust b earing end , the opposite end being free to move under ' whatever forces may operate. A fused silica (quartz) rod was mounted alongside the lead screw to monitor any thermal expansion. In use, it is rigidl y attached to the end plate containing the lead-screw thrust bearing with a micrometer device for m easuring changes in length of the lead screw with respect to its own nearly invariant length. In the original installation of this system , difficulties were traced by m eans of this rod to h eat from the power electronics and the servomotor.
On a number of occasions the balance under observation has been left undisturbed and the position of the light beam recorded over intervals of two or three days. Under such circumstances the position of the beam is seen to move to and fro at an amplitude of several thousandths of an inch, as illustrated in figure 3 . The period of this motion is roughly diurnal due to motion of the building (probably caused by solar heating.) The only remaining Ll'ou blesome heat source is the assembly (shown in fi g. 2) comprising the 3,600-rpm synchronous motor and the tungsten-filament light source. This motor is kept running 24 hr per day; however, the ligh t som ce is turned down at night to a level suffiCient only to maintain the photocell in the light beam under the loop action. ,Vhen the lamp voltage is raised in the morning the recorder indicates a drift of about 0.003 in. in less than 1 hr. Thereafter there is no observable drift from this source. This drift may be a nonsymmetrieal h eating effect in the balance itself eaused by th e increased light level. Observa tions of this type resulted in the decision to use a h eat filter and a multiplier photo-· tube when this device is permanently fitted into an automatic high-speed weighing system. Oonsideration has been given to the use of a fused-silica lead screw; however, the reproducibility of existing balances does not now warrant this refinement.
. Use of the Instrument
This device has been in use for about 1 yr in iLs presen t form dming a tudy of the causes of unce rtainties in balance operation . D ata from these studies is not appropriate here; a few examples of the data presentaLion made by this device will be shown only to illusLl'ate its operation. the improvement in readability achieved when the photo electrie device is substituted for the conventional telescope system. The dotted curve is a plot of the l eft-hand turninO' points as recorded by an experienced observer Lhrough a high quality telescope system of 3-in . apertur e. The olid line is a plot of the sam e turning points but based upon photoelectrically taken data. Only the left-hand turning points are illustrated. When these left-hand turning points were combined with the associated righthand turning points (not shown) , the computed balance indications were plotted and shown in figure 4b . The gentle downward drift of the balance indications computed from automatic data is ascribed to slowly changing thermal conditions in the balance case. During this experiment the period of the balance beam was about 20 sec. Figure 5 shows two examples of balance indications computed from data by means of the device taken during experiments on various types of mechanical assemblies associated with high-precision balances . Figure 6 shows a plot of balance-beam motion made on the trip-chart recorder when air turbulence
